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: hm:eof" and"that he' has compUed with the provisions I by the Commissioner to tho' claimant or as the award may 
of-,clauses (2) 00'(6) hereof inclul>ive. so far as appHc- direct; but the Commissioner shall be liable to pay as afore

: able; and·failingJ:lUoh proof asaforessid the arbitrators said only such amount as he aotuaP.y receives. 
shal}.I18ve'no power'or jurisdiction to mnke an award I : (21) Each of the underwriters shb,ll contribn~,e such pro-

.. iu,favour of tbe,c1aimant: portion of such total amount a8 tho amount lJayablc to ,it 
(b) That all;,suoh: defences may be set up to, the claim as under subsection (2) of section 15· of the :Motor-vehicles 

.. would be availa.ble in ,an action in a Court of law I Insurance (Third-party Risks) Act, 1928, for tho months 
against :the driver, the' owner, or any other person of Jtme, July. and August of the year in which the 
alleged, to be liable in respect of- the accident. ac~ident' giving risc to the claim' occurred bcars to the total 

(14) It'is an,;express term and, condition of all procecdiDg~ premiums received under subsection (I) of the said 'section 
pursuant'to tho' provisions hereof, and of every referencc to ! 15 during the three said months. For the purposes of tbis 
arbitrafiion. as afo~sa.id, that DO award s~an be ~ade in !avour I provision. "the year" means a period of twelve months 
of the claunant ill respect of' any clRlDl agamst wInch an commencmg on the first day of June. 
insW'allce company would not be liable to indemnify the '(22) Each of the underwriters hereby authorizes the 
owner of th~ vehicle ~der the lI,lotor-vehicles Insurance Secretary of the Post Office t6 give to the Commissioner ail 
(Third-narty Risks) Act., 1928, and any amendments thereof, such information as the latter may require to enable the 
if the :vehicle :were _identifiable, and the arbitrators shall have Commissioner to access each of the underwriters with the 
no power or jurisdij3tion to make an award in favour of the proportion of an' award payable by such underwriter pursuant 
claimant.inqmy-such'ca-sf.". t-o the last preceding clause' hereof. . 

(l5) Where the'claim'is mado in respect of, ,the death of· any . (23) For the purpose of coUecting the necessary amount,_ 
perso~~ the, amount (if any) that is awarded shall be' divided- the Commissioner shall notify each underwriter in writing 
among such persons in sucb shares as the arbitrators shall by of such' total amount' and of- the proportion thereof payable 
their ~wa~ determine •. and where any such person is an infant by it, and the assessment of the Commissioner shall be 
the arbitrators shall by their award dlrect that the share of accepted by each underwriter as final .and conclusivo; 
such:Want shall be paid by the Commissioner to such person and each underwriter 'shall }la.y such proportion to the Com
or 'corporatio_n: as they shall by their award appoint., and ~issioner within seven days after receiving such notification. 
toot such- share shall be held.by such person or'corporation : (24) The provisions hereof shall not apply to any claims 
upon such. tI11sts a,s theY' shall by their award define and made in respect of any accident that occllrred prior to the 
declalX'. _ date'of the publication of this agreement in .. the New Zealand 

{16.)_N~tw:ithstanding, anything, herein contained, t.he qazette. 
arbitrators shall have no, power or jurisdiction to make an ,(25) Any of the underwriters may withdraw from this 
aW{lord for an· a~ount exceeding £1,000 (inclusive of any sum a:greement and t·he provisions hereof upon' giving to the 
that the arbitrato.ra.may award in respect of party-and-party ¥iniste-r· of Transport not less than three calendar montbs' 
costs). in- respect of bodily injullY to or the death of anyone riotice in writing, expiring -on· the 31st day of May in' any 
parsop-. . year. of its intention to do so. and upon the expiration of 

(17) If within the time limited by clauses (2) and (3) hereof $ch notice such underwriter shall ceasa to be under. any 
mo~ than, one claim is mad.e arising out of the same accident liability under or in respect of, this agreement or the pro
or di~ter,. and the total·amotmt of the awards (inCluding V;isions hereof. but it shall in' snch case remain liable to the 
pal'ty"~nd-party,costsl in respect of all such claims exceeds aommissioner for its prollortion of any claim theretofore 
the sum ·of £5,000. then there shall be payable in respect. of or thereafter 'made in, respect of any 'accident occurring before 
e.ach:such.award only an amount bearing the samc proportion t;he expiration of such notice. Not'l-ithstanding any suoh 
to, the amount awarded· as the sum- of £5.000 beara to the withdrawal or withdrawals as aforefiRid, and subject as 
to~ amount of suoh awards, to the intent that, without. ~foresaid, tlrls al;,rreement and the provisions hereof shall:' 
prejudioe to- anything contained in clause (16), the total cpntinue to ,bind- the· other underwriters who shall not ha.ve 
liability. of. the underwriters in respect of the aggregate of '\fithdrawn as if they were the only parties hereto. The 
all the plaims arising out of 'anyone accident or disaster liability of any 'party' to these presents shall 'not be affected 
shaIli~not exceed,·in ·any event the Bum, of £5.000 (including liy failure to become a party hereto on the part of any person, 
pa.lIty,and-party costs). r cpmpany. or corporation'whose-participation herein may have 

(IS) elf wibhin.the time,limited by.clauses (2) and (3) hereof been in contemplation. 
more-than one claim is made arising. out of the same'accident' ; (26) Upon- giving not,less than three calendar months' 
or! disaster by 01' on behalf of persons who are relatives of. notice in writing to the underwriters, in like manner as a 
each1:0¢l,er. ·within the meaning of the definition of tho term, c~aim'is hereby' required to be submitted to them; the MiniBter 
"relati:ve'" contained in'section 2 of the Workers Compensa- of Transport may terminate this 'agreement, but so that the 
tiop. ,Act;. 1922, then,lwhether or not such claims'relate to the s~me shall continue to have effect in respeot of any ,accident 
death1pf:·or-·to bodilydnjury to more than one person, if the c;:cnrring before' the expiration' of sUl'h1notice. 
total. anwunt of ,the a'Yards (including party·and-party costs) 1 (27) The Minister shall arrango for the publication of this 
in respect of all such claims exceeds the· sum' of £1.000. there agreement in the' New Zealand Gazelle as soon as possible after 
shall:be.p~yab1~ in respect.of each·such'award only ,an amount t~e date of its 'execution ,by all parties to the agreement. 
bearmg,:the same _proportIOn to the amount awarded as the ~ In witness whereof ,these presents have- been executed the 
sum,; of £1)000; bea~s to th6·t:'ta.~ amount of .such awa.rds .. ~o ! cfu.y and year first above written. 
the Intent· that. wlthout, prejudice, to anything contamed 'lll i 

cIRl\ses,{I6) a~d, (17), the' total liability ?f tho underwriters ! [An ·agreement, the context of which appears above. has 
in ·resPflot 'of the· aggregate of a,n ,the claIms made by or ,.on ~n signed, by the Minister of Transport and by those com
behalf·, of p~rson8. 'rho are relatlve.'! of eac~ other as ~erem- ~nies' and ,corporate bodies which ac(-'ept risks under the 
before q~fi.ned :ar~mg. out of· any' one aCCldent or disast.er, -Motor-vehicles Insurance (Third-party Risks) Act. 1928; and 
sha.ll npt'ex~eed in ,any event> the sum of £1,000 (including the agreement is. therefore, effective: according t.o its terms, 
pallty-anc;i-par.ty costs). . onland from· the date of this Gazette.] 

(19) .. -Aj,ter,the'pul;llication of any award made pursuant ,to 
and'.und.er tho provisions hereof. tho olaimant and -the other 
pen;ollij-,(if -any) for whom--and 'on -whose behalf the claim is 
mad~·shall'execute an· ,agreement with the Commissioner as 
trustee' and .agent for, the· underwriters, and for the driver, 
owner, or other-personrmentioned'in clause (6)-hereof.,that they, 
and,~acllioflthem wilI"iflatany.time thereafter called on,by the 
Co~~i_oner SOlto do;_ execute in favour of the driver, owner, 
or Qt;1ler·'p~qJon mentioned in· clause (6) hereof (and whether· 
the·,i.dentit,Y_ of- such.-driver, owner. or other persoll is then 
knownloD-not) a release (in1such form-as.may be required by 
the' Gommissioner)' of alI·.such -claims or demands as are 
referred"w,. in the, said clause (6). Where any money is 
paya.ble by, th~ :Commissioner under any such award' the 
Com~ioner, shan ,not make- any' suoh payment unless he 
previ.o~ly obtains ~lUoh, agreement ~ aforesaid. In cases 
wh~re'llo money is payable by the Commissioner under any 
such award· the· Commissioner shall require execution of sucb 
agreement as soon. as possible after the publication of the 
awa:rd~. 

(20) The total amount (including party-and·party costs) 
pay~ble\under,any·award made pursuant to and in accord
aIlCf} with.·the.- provisions hereof shall be- collected by the 
COIQnU.esioner: from· the' underwriters, and thereafter paid 

,T. S. HUNTER, Commissioner of Transport .. 

Eledion oj Member oj N el801~ La/nil Boord. 

i District Lands and· SUl'vey Office, Nelson. 

I, . ALJ~AN ,FRANGIS 'WATERS, RetW'ning Officer fO!"the 
. ·'tn election of- a member of the Nelson Land Board. do 

hereby notify. in'8.<Icordance with the provisions of- section,47 
of the Land<Act. 1924, and the regulations made thereunder~ 
tht the only person nominated to fill the-vacancy occurring 
on'the said Hoard was---

; John' O'Regan, Esquire, of Cronadun. 

: I do therefore hereby declare the said John O'Regan to be 
duly elected a member of the Nelson Land Board for a term 
of two· years from the 18th day of December. 1931. 

~ Dated at Nelson-this 20th·-day of October, 1931,. 

A. F: WATERS, Returning Officer. 

~ (L. and S. 22/748/6,) 


